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Civil War Trivia

Though the Southern foreign-born population was relatively small, Richmond’s immigrants, mostly
German, equaled 23% of the native white population in 1860. In Charleston the percentage was
higher. Almost a quarter of the people of Mobile and New Orleans were foreign-born when war
came. Texas had 421,000 whites, three fourths of them recent immigrants to the state, and a tenth of
them foreign-born. This was the only state whose aliens dared oppose the Confederacy, and many
Texas Germans fled to the north. Since a fifth of the Texans were German, even negroes  spoke the
language, and there were German newspapers, schools and churches.

Louisiana

Debate over removal of Confederate monuments stirs passions
http://www.timesunion.com/news/us/article/Debate-over-removal-of-Confederate-monuments-
6689600.php

Arkansas

Civil War Roundtable of Arkansas January 26, 2016

Don’t Forget: The Civil War Round Table of Ar. meeting is the 26th of Jan. Jillian Elwart will do a
program on the J. E. Hanger Story (The first southern amputee).

Missouri

Hiking a path from Gen. Lyon’s birthplace to gravesite (CT)

http://www.courant.com/news/connecticut/hc-marteka-general-lyon-natchaug-trail-1213-20151212-
column.html
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State DNR : Money cant’ be used for Civil War monument @ Vicksburg

http://www.newstribune.com/news/2015/dec/13/dnr-money-cant-be-used-civil-war-monument/

California

‘Civil War Christmas’ a lyrical holiday ode

http://www.sandiegouniontribune.com/news/2015/dec/13/diversionary-theatre-civil-war-christmas-
review/

US

Civil War during Christmas will be theme of 2 programs (NC)
http://www.morganton.com/news/state/ap/civil-war-during-christmas-will-be-theme-of-
programs/article_13d688c5-8f8b-5c7c-8882-740b832d5281.html

Heartache : Documentary “A women and the Civil War” in development
http://finance.yahoo.com/news/hon-roberta-pevear-reveals-documentary-
142400170.html;_ylt=AwrXgyJEpmtWER4AH3TQtDMD;_ylu=X3oDMTByM3V1YTVuBGNvbG8DZ3
ExBHBvcwMzBHZ0aWQDBHNlYwNzcg--

Town Center now complete (MA)
http://www.foxbororeporter.com/articles/2015/12/07/news/17965142.txt

Picture This : Frederick Douglass was the most photographed man of his

time

http://www.npr.org/2015/12/13/459593474/picture-this-frederick-douglass-was-the-most-photographed-
man-of-his-time?utm_medium=RSS&utm_campaign=storiesfromnpr

Stone Mountain museum to tell story of black soldiers (GA)

http://www.stripes.com/military-life/military-history/stone-mountain-s-civil-war-museum-to-tell-story-of-
black-soldiers-1.383913

Sparta Civil War monument (NJ)

http://www.njherald.com/article/20151213/ARTICLE/312139981

South Carolina home that was Union general’s Civil War headquarters up

for sale

http://www.stripes.com/military-life/military-history/sc-home-that-was-union-general-s-civil-war-
headquarters-is-up-for-sale-1.383527
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Neuse Center to present program about Christmas in the Civil War (NC)
http://www.foxcarolina.com/story/30731127/neuse-center-to-present-program-about-christmas-in-civil-
war

South Carolina cancels secessionist group’s planned State House rally
http://www.heraldonline.com/news/state/south-carolina/article49562665.html

A three-night, candlelit 1865 Victorian Christmas (PA)
http://www.pottsmerc.com/arts-and-entertainment/20151118/a-three-night-candlelit-1865-victorian-
christmas-comes-to-historic-joanna-furnace

Davidson Guards hope to honor local Civil War soldiers (NC)

http://www.the-dispatch.com/article/20151215/news/151219875

John Legend-produced Civil War drama ‘Underground’ lands premiere

date

http://www.billboard.com/articles/columns/hip-hop/6812719/john-legend-underground-premiere-date-
trailers

A slavery monument?

http://www.nytimes.com/2015/12/16/opinion/a-slavery-monument.html?_r=0

Rededication of Civil War monument at Paterson’s Eastside Park (NJ)

http://www.northjersey.com/photo-galleries/photos-rededication-of-civil-war-monument-at-paterson-s-
eastside-park-1.1459965

National Park Service opposes store near Chancellorsville

http://www.washingtontimes.com/news/2015/nov/16/park-service-opposes-store-near-chancellorsville-
b/?utm_source=RSS_Feed&utm_medium=RSS

Hollywood to research renaming street named for KKK leader (Fla)

http://www.sun-sentinel.com/local/broward/hollywood/fl-street-names-hollywood-kkk-update-20151118-
story.html

Arkansas

Arkansas Civil War Sesquicentennial Commission approves Sebastian,

Izard County historical markers

http://arkansastoothpick.com/2015/12/arkansas-civil-war-sesquicentennial-commission-approves-
sebastian-izard-county-historical-markers/
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Arkansas Civil War Round Table 2016 schedule of events

http://arkansastoothpick.com/2015/12/5423/

Louisiana

Groups fight removal of Confederate monuments in New Orleans

http://news.yahoo.com/latest-vote-confederate-monuments-orleans-154209073.html

Missouri

Wilson’s Creek celebrates centennial thanks to volunteers

http://www.news-leader.com/story/opinion/contributors/2015/12/16/wilsons-creek-celebrates-centennial-
thanks-volunteers/77454154/
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